
How to Use the DAST-1o

The DAST-10 poses questions about a peTson's possibte
involvement with drugs, excluding alcoholic beverages, during
the past 12-month period. Each question requires a yes" or
''no' response and can be setf-administered or administered
by a heatthcare professiona[.

ln the questionnaire, drug abuse" refers to the use of

either prescribed or oveT-the-counter druqs in excess of
the directions, as wet[ as any nonmedicat use of drugs.
The drugs may inctude the fottowrng classesl

Cannabis(marijuana,hashishl Cocaine

Solvents Ieq, paint thinnerl Stimutants [eg, "speed')

Tranquitizers Hatlucinogens leg, LSOI

Barbiturates Narcotics {eg, heroin)

This instrument is designed for screening purposes onLy and is
not to be used as a diagnostic toot.

DAST.IO

l. Have you used drugs other than those requlred for medica( reasons?

2. Do you abuse more than one drug at a time?

3. Are you unabte to stop using drLrgs when you want to?

4. Have you ever had btackouts or ftashbacks as a result of drug use?

5. Do you ever feet bad or guilty about your drug use?

6. Does your spouse lor do your parents) ever complain about your
invotvement with drugs?

7. Have you negtected your famity because of your use of drugs?

8. Have you engaged in ittegat activities in order to obtain drugs?

9. Have you ever experienced withdrawal symptoms lfeLt 5ic(lwnen you

stopped taking drugs?

10. Have you had medicaI probtems as a resuLt of your drug use

Ieg, memory [oss, hepatitis, convL]tsions, bteeding)?
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lnterpretation:
Each yes" response = 1

Scoring:
oegree of probtems retated to drug
abuse/suggested action

n No probtems reported /
" None at this time

, Low tevet /' Monitor. reassess at a Later date

, Moderat tevet /' Further vestiqation

. Substanti t tevet/
" lntpnsive ssEcsment

Yes No


